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HYMN Come, thou long-expected Jesus 31
1 Come, thou long-expected Jesus,
born to set thy people free;
from our fears and sins release us;
let us find our rest in thee.
2 Israel’s strength and consolation,
hope of all the earth thou art;
dear desire of every nation,
joy of every longing heart.
3 Born thy people to deliver;
born a child and yet a King;
born to reign in us for ever;
now thy gracious kingdom bring.
4 By thy own eternal Spirit,
rule in all our hearts alone:
by thy all-sufficient merit,
raise us to thy glorious throne.

Charles Wesley (1707-88) PD

WELCOME & NOTICES WITH THE LIGHTING OF THE FIRST ADVENT CANDLE
Almighty God, unto whom all hearts be open, all desires known, and from whom
no secrets are hid; cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of thy
Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love thee, and worthily magnify thy Holy
Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Lord have mercy
Kyrie eleison

Christ have mercy
Christe eleison

Lord have mercy
Kyrie eleison

Almighty God, give us grace that we may cast away the works of darkness and put
upon us the armour of light, now in the time of this mortal life, in which thy Son
Jesus Christ came to visit us in great humility; that in the last day when he shall
come again in his glorious majesty to judge both the quick and the dead, we may
rise to the life immortal; through him who liveth and reigneth with thee and the
Holy Spirit, now and for ever. Amen

THE EPISTLE is taken from Romans 13.11-end read by Julia Williams
Besides this, you know what time it is, how it is already the moment for you to wake
from sleep. For salvation is nearer to us now than when we became believers; the
night is far gone; the day is near. Let us then throw off the works of darkness and
put on the armour of light; let us walk decently as in the day, not in revelling and
drunkenness, not in illicit sex and licentiousness, not in quarrelling and jealousy.
Instead, put on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make no provision for the flesh, to gratify
its desires.
(NRSV)
Here ends the Epistle

PSALM 122
I was glad when they said unto me : We will go into the house of the Lord.
Our feet shall stand in thy gates : O Jerusalem.
Jerusalem is built as a city : that is at unity in itself.
For thither the tribes go up, even the tribes of the Lord : to testify unto Israel, to
give thanks unto the Name of the Lord.
For there is the seat of judgement : even the seat of the house of David.
O pray for the peace of Jerusalem : they shall prosper that love thee.
Peace be within thy walls : and plenteousness within thy palaces.
For my brethren and companions' sakes : I will wish thee prosperity.
Yea, because of the house of the Lord our God : I will seek to do thee good.
Please stand

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. As it was in the
beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end. Amen

The Holy Gospel is written in the 24th chapter of St Matthew vv 36-44
Glory be to Thee O Lord
“But about that day and hour no one knows, neither the angels of heaven, nor the
Son, but only the Father. For as the days of Noah were, so will be the coming of
the Son of Man. For as in the days before the flood they were eating and drinking,
marrying and giving in marriage, until the day Noah entered the ark, and they knew
nothing until the flood came and swept them all away, so, too, will be the coming
of the Son of Man. Then two will be in the field; one will be taken, and one will be
left. Two women will be grinding meal together; one will be taken, and one will be
left. Keep awake, therefore, for you do not know on what day your Lord is coming.
But understand this: if the owner of the house had known in what part of the night
the thief was coming, he would have stayed awake and would not have let his house
be broken into. Therefore you also must be ready, for the Son of Man is coming at
an hour you do not expect.
(NRSV)
This is the Gospel of the Lord
Praise be to Thee, O Christ

I BELIEVE in one God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, And of all
things visible and invisible:
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, Begotten of his
Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, Very God of very God,
Begotten, not made, Being of one substance with the Father, By whom all things
were made: Who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven, And
was incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary, And was made man, And was
crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was buried, And the
third day he rose again according to the Scriptures, And ascended into heaven,
And sitteth on the right hand of the Father. And he shall come again with glory
to judge both the quick and the dead: Whose kingdom shall have no end.
And I believe in the Holy Ghost, The Lord and giver of life, Who proceedeth from
the Father and the Son, Who with the Father and the Son together is worshipped
and glorified, Who spake by the Prophets. And I believe one Catholick and
Apostolick Church. I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins. And I
look for the Resurrection of the dead, And the life of the world to come. Amen.

SERMON

HYMN

The advent of our King 25

1 The advent of our King
Our prayers must now employ,
And we must hymns of welcome sing
In strains of holy joy.

3 Daughter of Sion, rise
To meet thy lowly King;
Nor let thy faithless heart despise
The peace he comes to bring.

2 The everlasting Son
Incarnate deigns to be;
Himself a servant’s form puts on;
To set his servants free.

4 As Judge, on clouds of light,
He soon will come again,
And his true members all unite
With him in heaven to reign.

5 All glory to the Son
Who comes to set us free,
With Father, Spirit, ever One,
Through all eternity.
C Coffin (1676-1749) tr J Chandler (1806-76

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION led by James Persico

Please sit

In response to ‘Lord, hear us’ please say ‘Lord, graciously hear us’
Merciful Father,
Accept these prayers for the sake of your Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.

YE that do truly and earnestly repent you of your sins, and are in love and charity
with your neighbours, and intend to lead a new life, following the commandments
of God, and walking from henceforth in his holy ways: Draw near with faith, and
take this holy Sacrament to your comfort; and make your humble confession to
Almighty God, meekly kneeling upon your knees.

ALMIGHTY God, Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, Maker of all things, Judge of all
men: We acknowledge and bewail our manifold sins and wickedness, Which we
from time to time most grievously have committed, By thought, word, and deed,
Against thy Divine Majesty, Provoking most justly thy wrath and indignation
against us. We do earnestly repent, And are heartily sorry for these our
misdoings; The remembrance of them is grievous unto us; The burden of them
is intolerable. Have mercy upon us, Have mercy upon us, most merciful Father;
For thy Son our Lord Jesus Christ's sake, Forgive us all that is past; And grant
that we may ever hereafter Serve and please thee In newness of life, To the
honour and glory of thy Name; Through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
ALMIGHTY God, our heavenly Father, who of his great mercy hath promised
forgiveness of sins to all them that with hearty repentance and true faith turn unto
him; Have mercy upon you; pardon and deliver you from all your sins; confirm and
strengthen you in all goodness; and bring you to everlasting life; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
Hear what comfortable words our Saviour Christ saith unto all that truly turn to
him.
COME unto me all that travail and are heavy laden, and I will refresh
you. St. Matthew 11.28
So God loved the world, that he gave his only-begotten Son, to the end that all
that believe in him should not perish, but have everlasting life. St. John 3.16
Hear also what Saint Paul saith. This is a true saying, and worthy of all men to be
received, that Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners. 1 St. Timothy 1.15
Hear also what Saint John saith. If any man sin, we have an Advocate with the
Father, Jesus Christ the righteous; and he is the propitiation for our
sins. 1 St. John 2.1
Please stand

The Lord be with you
And with thy spirit
Lift up your hearts
We lift them up unto the Lord
Let us give thanks unto our Lord God
It is meet and right so to do
IT is very meet, right, and our bounden duty, that we should at all times, and in all
places, give thanks unto thee, O Lord, Holy Father, Almighty, Everlasting God.

THEREFORE with Angels and Archangels, and with all the company of heaven, we
laud and magnify thy glorious Name; evermore praising thee, and saying:
Holy, holy, holy,
Lord God of hosts,
Heaven and earth are full of thy glory
Glory be to thee, O Lord most high
Blessed is he that cometh in the name of
the Lord
Hosanna in the highest.

Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus,
Dominus Deus Sabbaoth,
Pleni sunt cœli et terra gloria tua.
Hosanna in excelsis
Benedictus qui venit in nomine
Domini
Hosanna in excelsis.
Please sit

WE do not presume to come to this thy Table, O merciful Lord, trusting in our
own righteousness, but in thy manifold and great mercies. We are not worthy so
much as to gather up the crumbs under thy Table. But thou art the same Lord,
whose property is always to have mercy: Grant us therefore, gracious Lord, so
to eat the flesh of thy dear Son Jesus Christ, and to drink his blood, that our
sinful bodies may be made clean by his body, and our souls washed through his
most precious blood, and that we may evermore dwell in him, and he in
us. Amen
ALMIGHTY God, our heavenly Father, who of thy tender mercy didst give thine only
Son Jesus Christ to suffer death upon the Cross for our redemption; who made there
(by his one oblation of himself once offered) a full, perfect, and sufficient sacrifice,
oblation, and satisfaction, for the sins of the whole world; and did institute, and in
his holy Gospel command us to continue, a perpetual memory of that his precious
death, until his coming again:
Hear us, O merciful Father, we most humbly beseech thee; and grant that we
receiving these thy creatures of bread and wine, according to thy Son our Saviour
Jesus Christ's holy institution, in remembrance of his death and passion, may be
partakers of his most blessed Body and Blood:
who, in the same night that he was betrayed, took Bread; and, when he had given
thanks, he brake it, and gave it to his disciples, saying, Take, eat; this is my Body
which is given for you: Do this in remembrance of me.
Likewise after supper he took the Cup; and, when he had given thanks, he gave it
to them, saying, Drink ye all of this; for this is my Blood of the New Testament,
which is shed for you and for many for the remission of sins: Do this, as oft as ye
shall drink it, in remembrance of me. Amen
O Lamb of God, that takest away the sins of the world, have mercy upon us.
O Lamb of God, that takest away the sins of the world, have mercy upon us.
O Lamb of God, that takest away the sins of the world, grant us thy peace.

Everyone is invited to come forward. If you have been confirmed, or if you usually
receive in your own church, please join with us in receiving the elements – at one
station a piece of bread dipped in wine, at the other both bread and wine. If
preferred, please indicate you would like us to pray for you to receive God’s blessing.

OUR Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy Name, Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done, in earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread;
And forgive us our trespasses, As we forgive them that trespass against us; And
lead us not into temptation, But deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom,
the power, and the glory, For ever and ever. Amen

O Lord and heavenly Father, we thy humble servants entirely desire thy fatherly
goodness mercifully to accept this our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving; most
humbly beseeching thee to grant, that by the merits and death of thy Son Jesus
Christ, and through faith in his blood, we and all thy whole Church may obtain
remission of our sins, and all other benefits of his passion. And here we offer and
present unto thee, O Lord, ourselves, our souls and bodies, to be a reasonable, holy
and lively sacrifice unto thee; humbly beseeching thee, that all we, who are
partakers of this holy communion, may be fulfilled with thy grace and heavenly
benediction. And although we be unworthy, through our manifold sins, to offer unto
thee any sacrifice, yet we beseech thee to accept this our bounden duty and service;
not weighing our merits, but pardoning our offences, through Jesus Christ our Lord;
by whom, and with whom, in the unity of the Holy Ghost, all honour and glory be
unto thee, O Father almighty, world without end. Amen.

Please stand

THE peace of God, which passeth all understanding, keep your hearts and minds in
the knowledge and love of God, and of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord: And the blessing
of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, be amongst you and
remain with you always. Amen.

HYMN

Hills of the North, rejoice

NEH 7

1 Hills of the North, rejoice,
echoing songs arise,
hail with united voice
him who made earth and skies:
he comes in righteousness and love,
he brings salvation from above.

3 Lands of the East, arise,
he is your brightest morn,
greet him with joyous eyes,
praise shall his path adorn:
the God whom you have longed to know
in Christ draws near, and calls you now.

2 Isles of the Southern seas,
sing to the listening earth,
carry on every breeze
hope of a world’s new birth:
in Christ shall all be made anew,
his word is sure, his promise true.

4 Shores of the utmost West,
lands of the setting sun,
welcome the heavenly guest
in whom the dawn has come:
he brings a never-ending light
who triumphed o’er our darkest night.
Editors, based on C E Oakley (1832-65) PD 2873330

VOLUNTARY

Chorale prelude on “Wachet Auf” (BWV645)

Bach
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